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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 95. -RLV. CANON IARTRIDGE, D.D.
HE subject of this sketch vat born on

the 2nd of April, 1846, at Dursley,
Gloucestershire, England. His pa-
rents were Charles and Catharine
Partridge. His father is of the old

Gloucestershire fanily of Partridee, whose
seat is at \Vishanger, and which has descended
from father to
son for the past r
six hundred
years. H is
mother is of the
Scotch fanily
of Gilmour of
Craigiillar,
Edinburgh. le
was educated
at Lady Berk-
eley'sGranmar
School, W'olton,
G loti cester-
shire, and St.
Au g ust ine's
College.Canter-
bury, England,
of which he is
now an honor-
ar y pre 1o w.
Here lie gradu-
ated with dis-
tinc tion, and
was Greek Tes-
taient and
English essay
prizemian in
1S66-s. He
held the posi- -

tion of.classical
mas - in Dur- -

sley Gramniar )Uv. CANON 1
School in .864- Rector or St. ceorges Church, Htifax,
65. St. Augus- Nv
tine's being a
purely missionary college, lier alunni are
obliged to seek work in the colonies or foreign
field. Mr. Partridge, fresh from its educational
walls, resolved to seek ininisterial work, if
possible, in Canada. With this end in view
he landed in New Brunswick, and was admitted
to the diaconate in the year 1869 by the late

Bishop Medley of Fredericton, and in the
following year was advanced to the priesthood
by the sane distinguished prelate.

Mr. Partridge's first duty was in the educa-
tional line, having received the appointnent in
1869 of head master of the Grammar School
at St. Andrew's, N.B., which position lie held
till 1872, when lie was offered the rectorship of
Rothesay, N.B. W«hile here, in recognition of
his valuable services, lie was iade a canon of

Christ Church
Ca t hed ral,
Fredericton,
still retaining
his rectory at
Rothesay le
vas alsoelected

secretarv of the
Diocesan Synod.
In 1882, howv-
ever, lie was
called toanother
diocese and his
canlonry lapsed.
St. George's
Chuirch, Hiali-
fax, known as
'the Round

C hu r c h," -a
picture of which
will be found in
our issue of
March, 188,-
becanie vacant
by the resigna-
tion of its fifth
incunbent and
s cond rector,
Rev James B.
Unincke, and
Canon Par t-
ridge was called

Wi RIDGE, D).D., to succeed hin.

and Seteery.Tresurer of the Diocesc or le asstimed bis
Sco:~.new position ini

1882, and has
retained it ever since. Ahways interested in
educational matters, Mr. Partridge speedily
identified himself with King's College, Windsor,
and in connection with it prosecuted his own
higlier studies, receiving by examination froin
that institution the successive degrees of B.D.
and D.D. His fame as a useful diocesan

VOL. VIII.
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PIONEER FARMING IN THE NORTIIWEST.

officer followed him to Halifax, for he had not
been two years in the diocese before he was
elected to the responsible position of clerical
secretary of the synod of Nova Scotia. This
greatly increased bis duties, for in Nova Scotia
the clerical secretary is the treasurer and chief
executive ofiicer of the diocese. But Dr.
Partridge has always had a great capacity for
work, and bas never known much apparently of
eating the bread of idleness. Though rector
of an important city parish, he bas managed
(generally, of course, with the assistance of a
curate) to keep his office work steadily going.

He was made canon of St. Luke's Cathedral,
Halifax, in z889, and subsequently Rural Dean
of the city. He is examiner in Classics and
Hebrew in King's College, Windsor, and also
lecturer there in canon and ecclesiastical law.
He serves, as well, as one of the examiners on
the Board of the Provincial Synod for Divinity
Degrees, and is examining chaplain to the
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

Canon Partridge is an old and valued member
of the Provincial Synod of Canada, which
meets triennially at Montreal, and bis speeches
are usually characterized by much thought and
vigor. He was also elected as one out of four
from his diocese to represent it in the f:rst
General Synod of the Church of England in
the Dominion of Canada, which met in Toronto
last September. The untiring Canon has also
been a member of the Board of Management
of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
since its formation in 1883, and bas always
been a hearty supporter of it. The editor of

this journal also owes him a debt of
gratitude, which will not be easily paid,
for the enthusiastic way in which lie
endeavored to promote its establish-
ment. By his own personal exertions
he secured hundreds of subscribers in
the city of Halifax, and through others
in other parts of the province. Thus
is it that the busiest man is always the
one who will do the most work!

SÂuxmSbtt i l ut the fulluwang fr.
a newspaper, and preserved it for himxx
self:

t When you rise in the morning
fori a resolution to make the day a
happy one to a fellow-creature. It
is easily done: a left-off garment to
the man who needs it ; a kind word to
the srrunful, an encouraging e-xpo
ston ta the strit ing -trifits in thp'n

1 seles as light as air -will do, at least,
for the twenty-four hours. And if you
are young, depend upon it, it will help
you when you are old ; and if you are
old, rest assured it will send you gently
and iappily dovn the stream of time
to eternity.

" By the most simple arithmetical calculation,
look at the result. If you send one person,
only one, happily through each day, that is
three hundred and sixty-five in the course of
the year. And suppose you live forty years
only after you commence that course of medi
cine, you have made 14,ooo beings happy-at
all events for a time."

NORTHWEST CANADA.

N looking over the annual report of the
Departiment of the Interior for 1893,fit
appears that no less than 4,067 entries
were madefor homesteads in theNorth
west, and that among the foreigners

who took up homesteads during the year vere
380 from England, and 580 fron the United
States. Amongst theother foreigners are Irish,
Scotch, French, Belgians, Hollanders, etc.
Most of these were farmers of some experence,
and will, therefore, speedily improvc the land
under their charge. Farming, like everything
else in a new country, begins in a small way;
but if the land has sufficient strength and depth
of soil ta permit of it, it rapidly improves, espe-
cially on prairie lands. In some parts of the
Northwest the pioneer farmer works in the old-
time way of manual labor in the country, swing-
ing the scythe and cradle, raking and binding
and gathering the grain, it may be, vith the
assistance of his wife and children, but in other
parts machinery has been largely introduced,
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IMPROVED FARMING IN TIIF NORTlWEST.
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Ela d, but it must be remembered that this
support is gradually being withdrawn, and the
feaP lies before the bishops that the larger popu-
feon w1 11 be on their hands at a tine when

the nicans placed at their disposal will be the
sna nser. Hence the necessity for increased

contributions from the Churchmen of Eastern

Canada.

TuE recent eulogy on " Mchammedanism
by Prof. Max Muller in the Ninetenih Century

is well and fully ansvered by Rev. Dr. Bruce

in the April number of the Churcht Missionary

Intelligencer. The shamefully licentious life

and savage cruelty of Mahomet, the founder

of the false system, renders it unseemly that

he should be mentioned in the same breath
vith the pure and holy Jesus, the founder of

Christianity; and as the stream cannot rise

higher than its source, the Mohammedan bas

not much to boast of if he, as a devoted dis-

ciple, follows his master, whom, by his religion,
he is bound to regard as the greatest of the

prophets. But the Christian, rise lie ever

so high in purity and honesty, in virtue and

self-denial for the benefit of chers, in sobriety

and every other quality which ennobles his

mind and conduct, must feel himself immeas-

urably beneath Him who first tauglit the

principles of his religion. Here is an impor-

tant difference to begin with, and Dr. Bruce

shows clearly that he who champions Mo-

hammedanism, in its laws and practices, is the

leader of a losing cause, and bas set himself

to an impossible task.

and the grain laid low and gathered on a large
and somewhat imposing scale.

The large number of homesteads taken up by

people in the United States is significant. It

shows that the limit of pioneer settling has been

reached in that country; that the land not yet
taken up is not of a sufficiently encouragîng
nature to induce immigration, and that people

are, therefore, naturally turning their eyes
towards the more productive territories of our
own Northwest. "The Canadian Northwest,"
says the Colonist, "'contains the only extensive
tract of productive land on the North American
continent which is open for free homesteading.
Not only, therefore, may the stream of land-
seekers from the United States be expected to

grow, but the current of that class of immigrants
rom other countries who are looking for farm-

ng lands will be turned more distinctly towards
this country." The same paper also states that

the outlook for the future of Western Canada

i quite as bright as it bas been at any time
since the opening up of the country to settle-

ment. The country, of course, bas felt the

pinch of the hard timeswhich have swept over all

the world, but the people are in no wise cast
down over the present necessity for practisimg
a little more economy than they have been used
to in the past.

It will be seen, then, that the anxiety of the
bishops in the Northwest to be provided with

means for strengthening the Church among the

white settlers of the country is reasonable, and

calls for the liberality of Churchmen in the east.

his true that the dioceses of the Northwest are

assisted hberally by the missionary societies in
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WHAT SI-IALL VE DO \VITH ALGOMA?

IIIS is a question vhich, at the present
time, is naturally attracting a great
deal of attention. The fact that the
good bishop (Dr. Sullivan) has again
broken down in health lcads people to

inquire into the nature of the work which the
Provincial Synod of the Church of England in
Canada has laid uîpon him. What is that work?
In its primary sense, it is to take charge of the
mission stations in the Districts of Muskoka and
Parry Sound, the most of the islands in Geor-
gian Bay, and the territory along the northern
shore of Lake Superior known as the District of
Algonia. Territorially speaking, this is a task
sufficiently appalling to induce some people to
account readily in their own minds for the fail-
ing health of the bishop. But those who look
more closely into the question casily discover
that this can forn no truc cause for it. The
missions to be visited, after ail, are very fev,
their number, ail told, being about thirty. The
Bishop of Huron has over one hundred and forty
parishes and missions to visit; the Bishop of
Toronto about one hundred and twenty-five-
indeed, ail the dioceses are, as to the stations
to be visited, large, with the exception of Nia-
gara. The Dioceses of Quebec, Nova Scotia and
Fredericton each cover districts of vast dimen-
sions, yet their bishops, by no means idle men,
have lived in the past to extreme old age, and the
presentbishops are not broken down, although
they have had to travel over regions as rough,
and among people sometimes as poor, as any in
Algoma, and still do so. Before its subdivision,
the Diocese of Toronto enbraced the whole of
the territory now belonging to Algoma, and ail
the rest of the present Province of Ontario be-
sides. Yet Bishop Strachan, in days when
there vere few, if any, railway or steamboat
facilities for travelling, journeyed over rouglh
roads, and through tangied forests, living upon
such fare as pioneer settlers could give him, and
he lived on, rugged and strong, to extreme old
age.

It cannot be, then, that the good bishop's ill-
heallh is to be attributed to the mere perform-
ance of his episcopal duties. He can take his
long trips in the palatial cars of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, and in sunimer in his pleasant
and comfortable steam yacht. Ie has a beauti-
fui residence at Sault Ste. Marie, and from the
nature of his work bas found it convenient to
reside, during the winter, generally in Toronto.
His income is large-as it should be-so that,
in many respects, his mind is freed from
anxieties that other bishops sometimes have.
We donot mean to saythat theBishopof Algoma
bas a bed of roses in this respect; far from it.
The rough drives that he at times must take
with his missionaries, from station to station,
inland, and aIl the accessories to such journeys,

must, indeed, be trying. Yet it is only vhat
the missionaries themselves are doing aIl tIhe
time; and, morcover, it is what nearly ail the
bishops of Canadian dioceses at times are doing,
and have done. And, from the small number
of stations which now in Algona diocese are
inaccessible by railway or water, the hardship
is only what would be welcomed by a man. so
anxious as Bishop Sullivan is to spend and bu
spent for his Master's cause.

If, therefore, his lordship's failing health is
to be traced to his duties at aIl, the reason must
be sought for outside of any hardship which
may exist in the actual performance of his epis-
copal duties, and this we nay find in the fact
that the Diocese of Algoma is a missionary dio-
cese, for this brings with it an amount of dis-
couragement and anxiety c iat other bishops
do not have. Especially, it may be said, is this
the case with the Diocese of Algona ; for there
does not seeni to be the least chance of any im-
provement taking place in the missions withn
its bounds. Most nissionary bishops in our
own Dominion and in the United States have
had or have the pleasure of seeng villages grow
into towns, and towns into cities, forests yield.
ing to the woodman's axe, and replaced by farms
and homesteads. They have seen, or see, with
great pleasure, their clergy promoted tocomfort-
able rural town or city parishes, by simply re-
maining faithful at their own posts of duty.
This gives a bishop hope. It refreshes himi as
water gladdens the drooping plant.

But ail this is wholly wanting in Algoma.
Sault Ste. Marie, the " sec city," makes no pro-
gress. It is but a village, and is saddled with a
debt very much larger than itself. Port Arthur,
once Algoma's most promising point, is dwindl-
ling. Fort William, it is true, through having
sapped the lite blood of Port Arthur, is on the
increase; but there is nothing munch on wçhich
it can rely for any e.xtended growth. No point
in the diocese bas within it any elenent of
growthi. And this breaks the spirit of the
clergy. After a few years' toil in regions rug-
ged and rouglh, they seek other spheres where
some hope of promotion lies before theni.

And this breaks the spirit of the bishop. H is
best cIergy leave him ; missions have to be
abandoned or given over to catechists, who,
without university or college training, in tune,
from the despair of the bishop, niay be advanced
to holy orders, as, indeed, bas already been
done in the past, without the mature prepara-
tion that they ought to have.

What, then, is needed for Algoma? It ueeds
some good, solid, prosperous territory, with
thriving towns and villages, with well-to-do farin-
ers, rejoicing in fruitful lands; and some counties
of that description should be added to it. This
would give it backbone and stability. Young
men, fresh from college, couldthenbe sentoutinto
the regions of Algoma, Parry Sound, and Mus
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r -l, Z ter, are too large, but to subdivide
e e'' them as they are would involve a

large amount of money, such as
, ; could hardly be expected to be

raised for many ypars to comne.
They could supply for Algoma,
however, the very element that
is needed to put it upon a good
substantial basis,and at the same

Y tine reduce themselves. A
glance at the acconpanying
Ssketch map, will show that the

le, county of Simcoe (vhich belongs
D to the Diocese of Toronto) is

natural territory for the Diocese
of Algoma, lying, as it does, con-
tiguo-is to the M uskoka and Parry
Sound districts. It will also
show that the counties of Grey,

( 0 K A Bruce, and Huron (all of which
j belong to the Diocese of Huron)

are likewise bordering upon it.
$.c Here there are fourcounties offer-

N '1z ing the very territory which AI-
goma so sorely needs. In the
four counties named (Sinicoe,
Grey, Bruce, and Huron) there
are thriving towns like Barrie,
Collingwood, Orillia, Owen
Sound, Walkerton, Goderich,
and Kincardine; there are several
good rural parishes; and, above
all, there is throughout them an
air of general prosperity that
would revive the drooping spirits
of a hishop merely to go through
theni.

And this is territory which
Toronto and Huron couldnot only
do without, but would be greatly
benefited by relinquishing.

We may now ask, what would
this do for Algoma ? It would

give it .not only this fine field for promotion, as
has been described, but it wouîld supply it
with a share- of the ordinary diocesan funds
which have been so useful in the other
dioceses of Ontario, such as the Commutation,
Trust Fund (or Sustentation Fund), Widows
and Orphans' Fund, etc. To many it has
always seemed unfair that the clergy of the
Diocese of Algoma should not be participants
in these funds, to which they are entitled as
residents within the bounds of what was once
known as Upper Canada. The readjustment
recommended would give theni their rights in
this respect.

So much for Algoma. But, through the
watchful energy of Bishop Sullivan, the Dio-
cese of Algoma would not be merely receptive in
this matter. It has something as well to give,
and it is something so important that, without
it, the present suggestions could not at this

koka to vin their spurs in the pioneer vork of.
the backwoods, and by degrees to enierge fron
it to more favored fields.

This is the weak point, the lanentably weak
point, of the Diocese of Algomna, and therefore,
even as a nissionary diocese, it must be pro-
nounced a failure. It absorbs an enormous
anount of nissionary money fron Canada and
from England, with still the sane discouraging
resuit and outlook. Over twenty thousand dol-
lars vas sent to it last year by and through the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of
the Church of England in Canada. Is it Wise
to keep up a work of this kind upon the present
basis ?

What, then, is the solution suggested? It is
one by which not only the Diocese of Algoma,
but also tîwo other dioceses may be largely bene-
fited It is generally admitted that the Dio.
ceses of Toronto and Huron, especially the lat-

1or
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time be even entertained. It is the money
which during the present bishop's episcopate
he lias been able to accumulate for an Episco-
pal Endowment Fund.

We hold that for the true stability of a dio-
cese an episcopal endowment is an absolute
necessity. The plan sometimes proposed of
assessing dioceses for the support of a new dio-
cese, or of taxing parishes for the maintenance
of the bishop who is to preside over theni, will,
and must be, in a high degree unsatisfactory.
In this respect the House of Bishcps are wise
in insisting tpon an endowment before permit-
ting the erection of a new see. The bishop
ought to have an income entirely at his disposal,
without the thought of its coming from contri-
butions or assessments. And it la at this very
point that the poor and struggling Diocese of
Algonia can come gallantly itself to the rescue
with an Endowment Fund of about fifty-two
thousand dollars. The new counties would thus
have to provide a further capital sum of be-
tween twenty and twenty-five thousand dollars,
and the machinery of the new diocese would be
complete. No doubt, from the fact that this
would at once relieve the Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince of Canada of nearly ail the stipend now
paid to the Bishop of Algoma, Churchmen in
the older dioceses would be glad to contribute
to make up this amount ; and, in order that the
present bishop might receive the amount prom-
ised him at his election, a small annual sum
might be paid him (on the same basis as his
present stipend) by the older dioceses-this to
cease, probably, whensoever a new bishop should
have to be chosen.

But, besides this, Algoma could also offer
$25,ooo towards the Widows and Orphans'
Fund of the proposed readjusted diocese. This
would be sufficient to leave the chances of the
clergy undisturbed, both in Algoma and the
annexed territory.

And, moreover, Algoma could give a fine
episcopal residence, situated at Sault Ste.
Marie. If this could be sold, th purchase
money could be utilized for the socuring of a
see house in whatever place mighi b2 fixed up-
on as the headquarters of the diocese; or, if its
sale might not be considered 'visable, it could
be made use of as a summe. tesidence for the
bishop while visiting his distant missions, or per-
haps as a clergy mission house, in which young
men couldlive and radiate froma itasmissionaries.

At any rate, it is evident that there would be
a mutual give and take in this matter which
would make it highly advisable that this step
should be taken.

But it may be asked, would not this make a
diocese too large for one man to preside over ?
Now, the size of a diocese must be considered
more in-the light of the·number of parishes in
it than the extent of its territory. Considering
that the proposed new territory is intersected

in ail directions by railways, and offers in suni-
mer splendid travelling facilities by water as
well, the extent of territory would not be any
more of a drain upon a bishop's time and
strength than it is at present in almost any of
the older dioceses. Looking at it, then, in the
liglt of the parishes or missions which would
be in the newly indicated territory, we have.

In Algona Diocese : Aspdin, Bracebridge,
Broadhent, Burk's Falls, Emsdale, Fort Vil-
liam, Gore Bay, Gravenhurst, Gregory, Hunts-
ville, Ilfracombe, Katrine, Maganetawan,
Marksville, North Bay, Northwood, Parry
Sound, Port Arthur, Port Carling, Port Sydney,
Richard's Landing, Sault Ste. Marie, Schreiber,
Sheguiandah, Shingwauk, Southi River, Spruice-
dale, Sudbury, Uffington, Vankouginet-30.

In Sincoe Counly: Allandale, Alliston, Ather-
ley, Barrie, Batteau, Beeton, Bradford, Cold-
water, Collingwood, Cookstown, Craigiurst,
Creemore, Elmvale, Innisfil, Midland, Mono
Mills, Mulmur, Mulmur West, North Essa,
North Orillia, Orillia, Penetanguishene, Shanty
Bay, Stayner, Tecumseth, and West Mono-26.

Bruce: Bervie, Chesley, Hanover, Invernay,
Kincardine, Lion's Head, Lucknow, Paisley,
Ripley, Southampton, Walkerton,Wiarton---2.

Grey: Chatsworth, Clarksburg, Dundalk,
Durham, Euphrasia, Heathcote, Markdale,
Meafoid, Owen Sound, Sarawak, Shelburne-
1I.

Huron: Bayfield, Blyth, Brussels, Clinton,
Dungannon, Exeter, Goderich, Gorrie, Holies-
ville, Hensall, Seaforth, Wingham-12.

In aIl, 91.
In order to see iow this compares with other

dioceses, we subjoin a statement of the nuni-
ber of parishes and missions in those of this
ecclesiastical province. The parishes and mis-
sions are: In Huron, 140; Toronto, 125; On-
tario, 120; Montreal, 92; Nova Scotia, 87;
Fredericton, go; Quebec, 57; Niagara, 54.

And that it may be seen approximately wl.
this would do financially for Algoma thus re-
organized, we indicate here the amounts raised
in the different counties which we have nien-
tioned for extra-parochial purposes, such as
Diocesan, Domestic and Foreign Missions,
Widows and Orphans' Fund, Sustentation, etc.
They are as follows:

Sincoe, $3,229.74; Bruce, e'853.76; Grey,
$955 59; Huron, $1,267.65; total, $6,306.74.

It is true that the thirty missions in Muskoka,
Party Sound, and Algoma proper would involve
some difficult journeying, and would occupy
perhaps some considerable time in each year in
the way of visitation, but, on the other hand,
those in Simcoe and the other counties men-
tioned could be reached so easily that the
general work in this way would be counter-
balanced.

In the little sketch of the proposed new terri-
tory it will be seen that the county of Perth is
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dotted in, as a county which possibly might be
included in this arrangement. This county lias
the great advantage of having within its bounds
a city, viz., Stratford, which, as a railroad
centre, would afford a capital residence for a
bishop. Besides the two parishes in Stratford
there are in the county of Perth the parishes or
missions of Atwood, Kirkton. Listowel, Mill-
brook, Mitchell, and St. Marys, eight in ail;
and the sums contributed in the county for
extra-parochial purposes amotnted to $1,oî9.65.

It is not lost sight of that this proposed re-
adjustment is beset with some difficulties, as
the consent of the counties named, of the dio-
cese in which they are situated, and of the Pro-
vincial Synod (as regards Algoma) would have
to be obtained. As, however, the Provincial
Synod will not meet titi September of next
year, and there will be two meetings of the dio-
cesan synods before that, might it not be pos-
sible that some such move as that which we
have here outlined might be consummated after
al], quite within two years from the present
date ?

This, it is true, will not add to the list of dio.
ceses as far as their names are concerned, but it
will suostitute a real, substantial diocese, with
its synod, representatives in Provincial Synod,
and ail the other privileges now denied to Al-
goia alone, for the present scattered and un-
stable missionary jurisdiction.

If it is considered that we are paying $4,000
a year for a hishop to look after a few scattered
missions in the backwoods, that over $20,000
(including this) was sent, as has been said, from
and through the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society to uphold this work, it may well
be asked, is it wise that we should continue
doing so ?

The Diocese of Huron is very large, and
though its faithful bishop never spares himself
in trying to keep pace with its work, still the
time for its subdivision surely has arrived. Is
not this a ready method for its accomplish-
ment? And in the present Bishop of Algoma
would not the counties to be set off have one
who would be highly acceptable to them ?
When, in 1882, three of them voted enthusiast.-
ally for him to be their bishop, these, at least,
would now be glad to welcome him, no doubt,
as their chief pastor. And should there arise
any complication relative to the county of
Simcoe, belonging,as it does, to Torontodiocese,
might not the counties of Perth, Huron, Bruce,
and Grey themselves be sufficient to forni a
good and substantial diocese ? When the time
should come for the appointment of a successor
to Dr. Sullivan, it would be done, of course, by
election as in other dioceses.

As it strikes us, there is no interest which
can possibly suffer by this arrangement, whilst
there are many that must be benefited by it.
The clergy and missions of the present Diocese

of Algoma will see as much of their bishop as
ever, for Bishop Sullivan has been obliged to
be away a great deal from them. For several
winters he resided in Toronto, working aIl the
saine for his diocese, as, with a zeal and cour-
age which every one admired, he canvassed and
begged in offices and from door to door for his
few sheep in the wilderness. To borrow his
own expressive phrase, he was a " mitred men-
dicant." He now tells us that lie can do this
work no longer. Why should the Church in
Canada expect him to do it ? He clung to Al-
goma, although ie might easily have escaped
from it. When elected Bishop of Huron, lie
flashed across the Atlantic Ocean his reasons
for declining the highr honor, which was simply
" duty to Algoma." Why should he not stili
have Algoma, and at the same time a territory
which could and would help him and encourage
him in his work ? The Provincial Synod would
stili, no doubt, assist the nev diocese for sev-
eral years because of the large amount of pure
missionary work it would be calied upon to do.
The S.P.G. would also, in ail probability, con-
tinue the grants now made in its aid. So that
Bishop Sullivan, who deserves well at the hands
of the Church of England in Canada, would
have sufficient encouragement to cheer him on
his way, and thus a valuable life would be saved
to the Church, please God, for many years to
come.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH

OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

ASCENSIONTIDE APPEAL, 1894.

To the Reverend the Clergy, and the Laity, oj
the Church of England in Canada :

"I will not see your face except your
brother be with you." Thus spake the mian
whom his brethren, moved with envy, had sold
into Egypt. Exalted now to the right hand of
Pharaoh, with ail the power of a mighty empire
under his control, he lays down the terms on
v i he will receive them and protect them.

To-day a greater than Joseph is speaking to
us, whom He is not ashamed to cal. His
brethren. He to whom, as our brother, al]
power in heaven and earth is given-He who
is now ascended to the right hand of God-is
speaking to us through His Church. Let us
note carefully what He says, " Him that
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out."

Yet there are conditions. He will receive us,
but not alone. He wil receive us, but not if
we forget our brother, whom we night bring
with us if we would.

The determination, " I will not see your face
except your brother be with you," is the out-
come of no mere human love such as prompted
Joseph's mind. Much less is it the decision of
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.. capricious vill. It is the necessary condition
of that boundless love which brought the
Saviour down fron heaven.

-le came to be our brother, that -le night
make us His brethren.

He came to seek us-to bring us with Iimn
to His Father's home-that where He is, there
we might be forever with 1-ni.

But where He is ve cannot be unless we
have His likeness-unless, like Hiim, we in our
degree seck out our brother and bring him
vith us to Jesus in Ilis Churcli, the kingdom

of God on earth.
l Iim that coneth to nie I will in no wise

cast out." Yet there are conditions.
" I will not see your face except your brother

be with you." Words like these confront us
again and again as we read the Holy Scriptures,
and as the years go by they settle down in our
hearts with increasing force.

The effect, too, is showing itself. For the
desire and the effort to bring our brother with
us, that lie may share our good things in the
Church, is plainly visible in all our congre-
gations.

The two great annual appeals for Foreign
Missions at Epiphany, and for Domestic Mis-
sions at Ascensiontide, are falling upon hearts
already warn for their reception.

The willing mind may be clearly read in the
reports of our Doniestic and Foreign Missionary
Society, which is co-extensive with the Church
in this ecclesiastical province.

It was but eight years ago, in 1886, that the
first triennial report was issued, The amount
then received for domestic missions was S26,-
507.00. In 1889 this suni had increased to
$45,574.o, and in 18g2 the last triennial report
showed that $65,720.oo had been given for the
work in Algoma and the Northwest.

These facts afford a strong foundation, on
which we may stand with courage and hopefu-
ness, as we face the future and examine the
larger clainis which it already presents, and
which we have declared, before God and the
world, our readiness to meet.

All the dioceses in the Dominion of Canada
are nov united into one consolidated whole.
The old distinction between East and West
has disappeared. Thegreat Northwest and old
Canada in the cast are a unit. We have
always had cJmmunion with them, but now we
are one with thiem in our ecclesiastical govern-
ment and laws, one with them as being the
same famly in the sanie home. Their interests
and aims and work are ours-ours, not simply
theirs, in which we may or iay not aid theni,
as we see fi'; ours, not simply theirs, which we
may regard as ours, only if we are pleased to
do so.

They are our interests and our aims and our
work now as much as theirs..

Thev, indeed, are on the ground, and we are

still in eastern Canada, but we are no longer
separated ; we are one-one in faith, and dis.
cipline, and worship-one in the work which is
set before us. This nuch, at least, lias been
proclained by the consolidation of our Church,
and, in sone degree, already provided for in
the constitution of our General Synod.

Nothing so strengthens the bonds of union
as a noble task undertaken with a noble aim;
and it may be that the godly union and con-
cord for which we have been praying, some-
times with doubting niinds, is at length to be
afforded to us, now that our hearts are widen-
ing in their sympathies, and our prayers and
alns are linked together before God.

May it not have been that the face of the
Lord was turned away from us, that He lias
withheld the light of His countenance fron
us, because our brother was not with us; be.
cause we were alone, receiving aid and offer-
ing none; because our own interests and our
own advancement, as parishes and dioceses,
engaged all our efforts, and we offered no
prayers, we gave no roney, and we did no work,
either for the heathen in foreign lands, or for
our own kindred, or for the Indians in our own
Dominion ?

Into Algoma and the Northwest-to possess
the land which the Lord God of our fathers
hath given us-our :rothers and our sons
are pressing. We miss them froni their
place in the home, and from our side in the
church. We cannot forget them. As the
high priest of Israel, when lie stood before the
Lord, bore emblazoned on his breast the names
of the twelve tribes, so their nanes, the niames
of the absent, are still presented, day by day,
before the family altar.

Their letters tell us how they fare, and how
hard it is to keep alive the old habits of devo.
tion-how easy it is to forget there, vhere no
"churchgoing bell" ever sends its deep music
through the echoing air, Christmas, Lent. and
Easter-the sacred round of festival and fast
that bind the circling years to Cod. How nuch
unconsciously, we owe to then they best can
tell who are far removed from their sweet com-
pulsion-for whom the veeks, as they pass, no
longer bear with them the message froni God
that each week bears to us. What wonder if,
when the Church forgets them, they forget the
Church! What wonder if they settle down to a
contented indifference that is pitiful in men who
have once ' tasted of the powers of the world
to come " !

To these, our dear brethren in Christ, whe.
ther sunk in indifference or still alive to God
-to these it is our first duty to minister ; for
these we ask large offerings, that the bishops
may devise means that our exiles be not lost to
the Church.

Next to our sons and brothers, the Indians
have a strong claim upon us. The hope of
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OLD ST. PAUL'S, LONDON, AND RECTORY.
See page ,06.

winning themi for brotherhood in Christ in-
spired the adventurous hearts of our fore-
fathers.

When, in 1497, Cabot discovered North
America, he claimed it for England's Church
as wvell as for England's king. Through the
traubled years, down to Elizabeth's reign, it
was impossible to take possession of the land,
and no effort could be made to evangelize the
Indians; yet the hope was never abandoned.

In 1659, Sir Humphrey Gilbert, Christian
and mariner, set sail to carry God's Word into
these " mighty and vast countries."

Sir Richard Grenville's expedition lad on
board a clergyman, who lost no opportumity of
" bearing witness to the truc God and Jesus
Christ, His only Son," in the native villages
which lie was permitted to enter.

The charters of the first settlements required
that the Vord of God be preached, not only to
the colonists, but amîong the savages bordering
on theni, according to the rites and doctrines
of the Church of England.

The names of Eliot and Moore, in the past;
of Givins, and O'Meara, and Horden, in the
recent past; and of Bompas, and Young, and
Reeve, in the present time, tell us of noble lives
consecrated to the conversion of the Indians,
devoted to their training in the ways and
truths of Christianity, on their own hunting
grounds, in the dark forest, and in their tents
and tepees.

Moreover, we have forced ourselves into
the Indian's territory, once their undivided
possession. We have obliged them to share
with us its resources and its undeveloped
wealth. Surely we are bound by every obli-
gation recognized among men to make them
partakers with us in the unsearchable riches of
Christ. If they have surrendered ta us their
temporal wealth, is it a great mnatter if we
should bestow upon theni spiritual blessings ?

There is, we know, a charity that would let
them live and die Christless. " They are happy
enough," it is said; "leave them to their simple
life and simpler faith. Why disturb them ?
Why teach them to doubt what they once
believed, and were content in believing ? " But

1 'il

they are not satisfied-their whole being is
dissatisfied-it is restless-it can find no rest-
they are not happy, wvhcther they be our own
Indians, or the savages of the Dark Continent,
or the cultured professors of Buddhisn or
Brahmanisn, or the followers of Mahomet-
they are not happy. Their own writings tell
of their mental distress, their weariness, their
hopelessness.

They are not happy. How could they be,
seeing that they have been made in the image
of God, and their souls can find no rest except
in 1-ni ?

Moreover, the argument has a bad history:
it was the great argument used by the slave.
holders; it is the argument still used by those
who would keep education from the people: -
" They are happy enough as they are." Is any
such happiness as they may have suited for
men who have been made in the image of God ?
Is it not pitiful that Christians should considei
any whom God loves and for whom Christ died
as happy in a life without God and without
hope?

It is urged, again, that there is a germ of
truth in every forni of religion, and- that we
Christians have outgrown the superstition that
to be a heathen is to be lost.

It is, indeed, most truc that the load which
once crushed the hearts of Christians has been
thrown off.

None now nisread the truth iofGod by teaching
that they to whom the Gospel is not preached
must perish everlastingly; but how can God's
mercy to the ignorant afford any ground to us
for withholding from the ignorant the glad
tidings of the nercy of God ?

If they have some part of the truth, do they
thereby forfeit their right to have the whole of
it fromn those to whom God lias entrusted it for
the benefit of ail ?

The statement that " there is truth in al
religions " we gladly admit, but the inference
that we should leave the follower of these re-
ligions alone we can not accept. That is not the
truc inference. The truc inference is this:
Since they have a little truth, let us add to it;
let us show them that the truth they have is
only preparatory for the fuller truth which God
lias revealed to us for the very purpose that
we should spread it throughout the world.

'The fact that Christ died for ail men is suffi-
cient to establish the right of ail men to know
it, and it is the duty of ail who believe the fact
to propagate the knowledge of it. " If a great
inheritançe is left to a man, is it not a matter
of common lonesty for those who know to tell
him ? " and since it is God's pleasure that men
should know the love of Christ, not by direct
revelation, but through the ministry of their
fellow-men, our duty is clear.

.Our own annais in recent times afford touch-
ing illustrations of the conscious unhappiness
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of the Indians; of the sense of loss through
their ignorance of God; of their yearning after
the light and truth entrusted to Christians.

A few instances will deeply move our souls,
and prompt us to generous offerings on this, our
one day in ail the year for aiding our Church's
work among the Indians.

In 1852, the Indians of York Fort sent to
one of our missionary societies a petition con.
cluding thus, " Long have we c .ed for help.
\Vill you not take pity on us and on our ignorant
vives and helpless children, many of whom are

still unbaptized?"
In 1867, the Thompson River Indians, a

tribe numbering 1,500, sent to our mission at
Yale a large deputation headed bv Sashiatan,
a chief of great repute and influence, a warrior,
too, noted for his pruwess, and gathering
round the church steps, their heads uncovered,
they besought the missiunary to come amlong
then and to lic ith them, to le their father,
teacher, and guide to a better way than any
they yet iad known.

In 1878, Dr. Fauquier, the first Bishop of
Algonia, found at Nepigon a band of Indians
who had been waiting for thirty years for a
missionary to come to then. In 1848, their
old chie! had been promised a teacher of the
English Church. Twenty years the old man
lad lived after the promise, and died in the
faith of it, every year looking, but in vain, for
a teacher to come. His last charge to his
people was that they should not join any other
religion, but wait for the " Englishi Black Coat,"
who would surely come.

Truc it is that in every nation he that feareth
God and worketh righteousness is accepted of
Hin, but Christianity is more than a revelation
of truth; it is a power-it is -rHE power of God
unto salvation.

" Did your fathers know of these things ?
asked the Becoana Chief, as David Livingstone
reasoned vith him of righteousness, temperance,
and judgment to come.

"Did your fathers know these things?"
" Yes," replied David Livingstone. " Why did
they not come and tell my fathers ? " The great
nissionary was speechless.

Yet it is a question which must be answered
-which must be met by every man who, having
" freely received," deliberately refuses " freely
to give."

"I will not see your face except your brother
be with you" vas the stern reply of Joseph to
his breiren. " I wili not sec your face except
your brother be with you " may be the condition
of our acceptance.

Brethren! is it a hard condition? Is it un-
fair ? Belovcd, if God so loved us, we ought
also to love one another. He gave Himself for
us. Shall we not cheerfully give of that which
He lias entrusted to us, in order that we may
bring our brother with us?
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OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO. 95.-ST. PAUL'S CATIIEDRAL, LONION.

UNDAY, April the 8th, 1894, will always
be a red letter day in the annals of St.
Paul's Cathiedral, London, diocese of
Huron, for on that day it was reopened
for divine service after having been

closed for several months for enlargemcnt and
remodelling. His Lordship, Dr. Maurice S.
Baldwin, Bishop of Huron, as preacher at the
morning service, gave the following excellent
account of the hîistory of the parish

The records of St. Paul's, London, carry
us back to primitie scenes in Canadian his-
tory, and the material gruwti of the city has
shown itself in the deelopment and expanion
of the Church.

To illustrate this, and to gather fresh t.ause
for gratitude to Almighty God for all the meiuru.is
of the past and present, I will make a ief
sketch of some of the remarkable events in the
early history both of the churchi and city.

It was in the year 1793 that Governor
Simcoe, laving parcelled out aIl Upper Canada
into nineteen counties by a proclamation dated
july 16th, 1792, left Newark (now Niagara) in
the depth of winter in quest of a new site for
the capital of the country. Dissatisfied with
Niagara on account of its proximity to the

.border, and Toronto being at this time un-
thouglit of, lie wished to find out some more
suitable locality than either Newark or Kings-
ton, the only places competing for the honor.
of prinacy. He vas accompanied by a mili
tary staff, upon which were two men of note'
Major Littlehales and Colonel Talbot, then a
young lieutenant.

It was on the afternoon of Wednesday, the
13th day of February, 1793, that the explor-
ing party reached the fertile deltz that lay at
the confluence of the north and east branches
of the Thames, known to the Indians of that
time by the name of As.kan.see-be, or " Ant-
lered River." The situation greatly impressed
the Governor. After completing his march to
Detroit, he hurriedly returned to make a more
particular survey, so that he vas here ..gain
within seventeen days of his first visit. De-
liglted with what he saw, lie determined to
make it the capital of ail Canada, and to change
its name from that of the Upper Forks, which
it then bore, to Georgina, out of compliment to
King George 111.

The designs of the Governor were vast, and,
no doubt, statesmanlike; but owing to the fact
of hisappointment to another sphere of action
in the West Indies ail his plans fell into coni
plete disorder, and the development of London
was arrested for a generation.

In 1812 war broke out between England and
the United States, whichi further retarded pro.
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gress, and' helped still more to keep back ail
settlement and immigration.

From a book publislhed in 1836, we Iearn that
the Township of London was settlpd in i81S,
and the town was laid out in 1b26 by the
Crown. The first house was built in the fall of
1827.

Turning now to that which most deeply in-
terests us on the present occasion, the history
of our own church, I may say that the first
clergyman vho ever ministered to the members
of the Church of England in this locality was
the Rev. E. N. Boswell, who as far back as
1829 was residing here and serving the few and
scattered members of the flock. The remains
of his widow are buried in St. Paul's church-
yard.

In November, 1832, the Rev. Benjamin
Cronyn arrived on his way to Adelaide, to
vhich he had been appointed by the then Gov-
ernor. After holding a service here on the Sun-
day, a deputation fron the congregation waited
on him, begging him to remain vith them as
their clergyman, as they were utterly without
any spiritual guide at the tine. Consenting to
this, he first conducted service in an old frame
schoolhouse upon the Court House Square.

in 1835 it was found necessary to erect a
more commodious building, and upon the site
of the present church a frame church was
erected, facing towards the south. It is thus
described in a book published in 1836: " The
Episcopal church, if we except the spire, which
is disproportioned to the size of the tower, is
one of the finest, and certainly one of the neat-

est, churches in the province." It was de-
stroyed by fir- on Ash Wednesday, 1844.

In 1836 this parish and that of St. John's,
London Township, vere created rectories, and
Mr. Cronyn was appointed by a patent fron
the Crown rector of them both. St. John's,
London Township, he resigned in 1842, and
that of St. Paul's in 186o.

The foundation stone of this present build-
ing was laid with great ceremony-the military
turning out in ferre, and the artillery firing a
salute of twenty guns-hy the Right Rev.
John Strachan, Bishop of Toronto, on St. John
the Baptist's day, June 24 th, 1845. Thearchi-
tect employed was Mr. Thomas, of Toronto.
The material, that is, the brick, was made and
burnt on the ground where the old frame
church had stood. The edifice was completed
and opened for divine service in 1846.

On the Sth of July, 1857, in this church, the
first Episcopal election in Canada took place,
wlien Dr. Cronyn was elected Bishop of Huron,
and proceeded to England for consecration by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and received
the Queen's patent, creating the Diocese of
Huron, and appointing him the bishop thereof,
probably the last patent ever issued directly by
the Crown of Great Britain to a colony possess-
ing responsible government.

On the resignation of the rectory of St. Paul's
by the bishop in 1866, the Very Rev. Dean
Hellnuth was appointed to the vacant posi-
tion. During his administration the old chan-
cel was pulled down and a new one bulit, the
organ was removed from the galleries and
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placed il the chancel chamber, and Bishop
Cronyn Hall, so long used for diocesan and
parochial purposes, erected in its present posi-
tion.

On the 19th day of July, 1871, the Very Rev.
Dean Hiellmnuîth, was elected in this church
Coadjutor-Bishop of Huron, vith the title of
Bishop of Norfolk. On the death of Bishop
Cronyn, Sept. 2nd, 1871, Bishop Hellnuth re-
signed the rectory of St. Paul's, and in October
of the saime year the present esteemed rector,
the Very Rev. George Mignon lInes, was ap-
pointed by the bishop to fill his place. It only
remains to say that St Paul's Churcli was con-
secrated as being frce fron dèbt on the 12th of
November, 1884. The sermon w-as preached
by tie late Venerable Archdeacon Sandys, and
the sentence of consecration read by the pres-
ent chancellor, Mr. Verschoyle Cronyn.

'lie bishop then paid a high tribute to the
first rector of the parish, Dr. Cronyn, who also
was the first Bishop of Huron, as a faithifl
clergyman and carnest preacher of the Gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Owing to the changes made, there is now but
very little left of the old St. Paul's Ciurch.
The large front tower remains, and is to be
bricked over, so as to be uniformti with the rest
of the building. The galleries-thuse rehcs of
bygone da) s-liave entirely disappeared, and at
the rear of the old church two fine transepts
and a chancel have leen added. Tlie enoriuus
size of the transept windows is a striking fea-
ture of these additions to tie church. They
are 32 feet high and 20 feet in width, and con-
tain over (oo feet of glass.

The new buildings, attaclhed to the cathe-
dral, are a combination of diocesan rooms,
(such as synod hall and office, bishop's ap-
partment, coimittec rooms, etc.), and paro.
chial requirenients in the way of Sunday-school,
Bible class, and guild or association rooins.

Now that these improvenents aremade, there
are few finer or better equipped parishes in
Canada than St. Paul's, London, and it is little
wonder that the rector, the Very Rev. Dean
Innes, looks upon it all with feelings of satis
faction and gratitude.

O.: of the nisssionaries in Alaska of the
American Missionary Association writes:
" The world lauds and admires Arctic explor-
ers who, with every appliance that science,
ingenuity, and lavish expenditure of noney can
provide to make them comifortable, spend
one or two scasons in Arctic regions; but very
little is heard of the men, and wonen, too, who,
with scanty appliances for making thenselves
confortable, sper : twenty-five or thirty years,
and even their lives, in these saie regions,
that the dark, desolate homes of the natives

may receive the light of the Gospel. It takes
fron $25,ooo to $5o,ooo to fit out an Arctic ex-
pedition for two years-to do wliat ? Perhaps
get a few miles farther north than any one else.
But the Clurch hesitates if asked to provide
Sio,ooo for an Arctic mission."

WHAT OF TIHAT?

Tired ! wcil, what of dont ?
lidst fancy fle was spent on beds of ease.
Fluttering the rose leaves scanered iby the bîreeze
Comc, rouse thec ! work while it s, callei to-day
Coward, arise ! go forth upon thy way

Lxincly 1 roi what or donat ?
Sorte musi bc loncy !ts ftot given to ail
To fcel a heart responsîe rise and fall,
To hetend another lote unto its oni n-
Work may be donc in uncincss. Vurk on.

Dark • well, what of that)
Didst fondly dream the sun wtould never set ?
Dost fcar to luse thy wa) ? Take culIrage yCt.
Learn, then, to walk ly faith and not Ly s:ght,
Thy sti's "ill guided Le, .nd gu.ted riglit.

Ilard ! weil, what of that ?
Ddst fancy lfe jne summer holiday.
Witli lessuns nune t. lcarn and naught but play .

G;, get thee to thy task • Csnucr r die '.
It must le earned * Lcarn it, then, pattientl.

Nohelp! Nay,'tisnot so!
Thougi huîîman help lie (ar, th> Luon) is nîgh,
Whu feds the rasens, hears lis children cry.
ile's near thee whereso&er th) footsteps roan,
And lie will gui.de thec, lght ilce, help thee home.

W. have Prof. Huxley's own testinony not
only that lie is an agnostic, but that lie is tlhe
author Of the tecm. It is therefore especially
interesting to hear what lie las to say about
the Bible.

I have alivays been in favor," says the
professor, " of secular edtcation, in the sense
of education wvithout theology ; but I mwust
confess that I have becen no less seriously per-
plexed to know hv what practical nieastures the
religious feeling, vhich is the essential basis of
conduct, was to be kept up, in the present ttter-
ly chaotic state of opinion on these matters,
without the tise of the Bible. 'lie paganx mnor-
alsts lack life and color ; and even the noble
stoic, Marcus Antoninus, is too high and relined
for the ordinary child. Take the Bible as a
whole, make the severest deductions which fair
criticism can dictate, and thxere still renains in
this old literature a vast residuuîm of moral
beauty and grandeur. By the study of what
other book could children be so inuch huinan-
ized ? If Bible-reading is not accompanied by
constraint and solemnity, I do not believe thxere
is anything in which children take more pleas-
ure."-London Public Opinion.

ioý;
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TE DY.KS- Ita>oSEO.

TillE DYAKS-HORNEO.

To the southeast of Burnah, not fat from

India, arc a number of islands, somte large, some

snall. Among them is one which is very large

-in fact, it is called the larest island in the

çorld. It is knowfn as Borneo. There are tlree

classes of people there, the Chinese, Malays, and

Dvaks. Te Dyaks are fond of the water.

Tiiey alnost live in it. lou generally sec theni

in pictures çith their boats. They use tdiir

îivers as %vc use our roads. But they mander

sond times into the woods; and lhcre thcy have to

l'e careful, for their forcests are full ok great

snakes. A hunter sat on one once, thinking it
as a log, but when the log began to movc lic

quuckly jumped off! With bis gun he kulled

Iiu, and %vhen lie had cut him open le found

that lie had just swallowed a full-growfn deer.

The Dyaks are a bright, good-looking people,

o dark skin and black hair and eyes. They

look strong and active, but are not very fond of

vork. NCarly all the work is done b'y the
·vonien, who are mnade to do everything, as if

tllev. îVcre slaves.

These pople are vCry curious in the way

they build their houses. They put up a great

ion' building, vhich lookis like a house on stilts.

It stands so higl sometînies that you have to go

upaladder to get intoit; and when you are in it,

it is more like a big warehouse or freighit shed

than anything else. But, then, this house is

ieant for several people to live in. It is more

like a village than a house, and each roon is

occupied iy a separate fai . aily.
The historv of liornco is -alinost lke a story-

book. Over' fifty years ago it was a very

dangerous place, because there were sc many

pirates sailing ail round it, so that not nany
people w .nt nenrit. But there was an English-

omani, -o hadbec in India, who went to Borneo

ta se if it was as bad as people said it was.

He went at once to the sultan. whio lived at a

j place called Kuching, on the Sarawak River.
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By treating the people kindly and wisely he
completely von their hearts, and when they
found that he knew so much they made him
king or governor of Sarawak in Borneo.

This Englishnian's nanie was James Brooke,
and le was afterwards called Sir James Brooke,
but the people in Borneo calied him Rajah, and
as Rajah Brooke he was ahways known. The
word Rajah means king or prince.

When this Englishman found himself placed
in this high position, ie began to think that he
ought to do something for the souls of the people
who so willingly placed thenselves under his
care. So he went to England to try to get
teachers or missionaries for thein. This was a
long time ago. it was in 1847. The Rajah
Brooke saw that the best way to make his
people good and happy was to teach them to be
Christians. Two clergymen, Rev. Frank Mc-
Dougall and Rev. W. Wright, with their wives,
set sail for Borneo, and soon commenced mis-
sionary work there. They have now churches,
mission houses, and schools, and some day it is
hoped they vill ail become Christians.

The Rajah Brooke had some trouble and was
obliged to return to England to answer some
charges that had been made against him. But
ail men agreed that he had done a great vork
among the people of Borneo and was a good
man. He died in England in 1868, but his
name will never be forgotten in Borneo.

MY ADVENTURES.

1V A lIECE OF SILVER.

I am not going to give you the
history of my whole life-it began too

tlong ago-or even of my rovings with
I the gallant captain, or the years spent

L at Malta. I must pass over ail that
and begin my story when we lived at Kuching,
the capital of Sarawak, in the Mission House,
with its cool rooms and wide verandahs. Lovely
flowers used to peep in at the windows, and
the air was heavy vith their sweet scent. As
I said before. I am an old traveller and
accustomed to strange places, but this was the
strangest I had ever visited. The weather
was very trying: it rained every evening, and
damp is bad for the color of aIl old family
plate. My iinaster was the first English mis-
sionary who had ever come there, and he and
my nistress brought e and my companions
because we were useful and made the place
look like home. There were a good number of
us-forks, spoons, teapot, and salvers, and we
aIl wore the same crest of a lion dancing on
his hind legs, with a crown on, and we were
very proud of it.

It was a very bright, merry life we lived in
those days, and the house vas always full of
people. There were crowds of Dyaks wlho
used to come and sit in the verandahs and talk

to the bishop. They are the people of the
country, and live in houses built on poles over
the water; then the stately Malays, the ruling
race, who had chosen Sir James Brooke to be
their rajah or king, and who love to hunt and
fight ; lastly, Chinese, who were visitors like
ourselves, who had come to work in the gold
and silver mines up country, and trade in
Kuching.

From time to time one of Her Majestv's
English gun-boats would come up the river, and
the mission house vould be full of the othicers,
and we ail shone on the dinner table. Tihe
only things which spoilt those hospitalities
were the nasty little lizards which would mn
about on the ceiling and drop their tails into
the soup. Usually, however, we were very
quiet. At six every morning the church bell
would ring for service, and again in the evening.
The bishop was in and out aIl day, teaching
and doctoring, and Mrs. McDougall divided
her time between her own two baby girls and
the little school children.

We had soie dear little Chinese children
who wore long smooth pig-tails, beside the
Dyak and other children. We thought the
Chinese were very harmless, but one day a
strange and terrible noise was heard. It was
very hot weather, but the sound was not
thunder ; it vas firing guns. Into the house
ran people from the native town, their arms
full of goods, and dreadful news on their lips.
The Chinese at the mines were very angry
with the rajah, and they had come down in a
great mob to kill ail the Engl-sh and any one
who helpcd them. The town was taken by
surprise, the rajah's house was burnt ; lie
escaped, but many people were killed. The
Malays ran away and hid their wives and
children in the jungle before they would come
back to fight.

The Chinese rebels sent a message to the
bishop, however, that they would not hurt him
if lie would come and doctor their wounded, as
there was no other doctor in the whole of
Sarawak. Mrs. McDougall gathered her chil-
dren and household round lier, and prayed and
read psalms to comfort them. The bishop
came back, saying he heard one of the English
ladies was lying wounded in a ditch and the
Chinese would not let him have her ; the eldest
Chinese schoolboy must run and sit by lier
and take care of lier, while he, the bishop,
went to the head Chinaman, or Kunsi, to
beg for her. Soon they carried her in. By
this time the bishop had found soie men to
row his big boat, and my mistress and the
children got safely away in the dark, but were
only able to take a little food with them, and,
as soon as she could be moved, poor Mrs.
Crookshunk in another boat with her nurse,
and the rest of the mission party followed.

The bishop, at Kuching alone, sent word to
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How long I lay there I do
not know, but at last down
came the spade and brought
me up to the light again.
There was the servant, who
rubbed the dirt off me, and
,arried ne away with a look
of triumph on his face. Into
the mission bouse wu wvent;
what a state it was in Only
the lare walls were left:
everything was broken, burnt,

- and spoilt; still there was
the bishop, and I was taken
straight to him with the
words, "lhere, master, this
is what I have saved for you;
it is yours."

-ow glad I was, but it
was very trying being so
useless. To have to lie still
whilst ny dear mistress had
only one spoon for the whole

family made me very unhappy, but the bishop
and Mrs. McDougall were so thankful that
they were ail safe that they made very ligit of
such trouble. At last we ail carne home-the
bishop and Mrs. McDougall on a holiday, I for
good.

Wle had spent nearly two years in a tall
London house when ny trial came to an end.
It was the bouse of my dear mistress' brother,
and their home whilst in England. The bishop
decided to have me made into a beautiful dish,
and to give me to bis brother-in law, in memory
of the Chinese insurrection. When Messrs.
Garrard made nie they found that the Clhinese
had put into the smelting-pot sonething which
spoilt my color, and so they gilded me a smooth
dull gold. Now I must tell you what I am
like. I am round, fifteen inches- across. On
my heart 1 have engraved a beautiful shield.
The shield bas on one side the arms of the See
of Sarawak, a flag with a great cross on it, and
on the other my dear old friend, the crowned
lion of the McDougalis, and above the shield
is a big bishop's mitre. I have a flat rin with
a beaded edge, and on the rim is the monogram
(or letters of a naine twisted together) of the
brother's name.

Years have rolled by. The bishop and his
wife and his brother have passed away, and
now 1, having been unused ail this while, am
going to a new home. I have been dedicated,
have become an alms-dish, and am going to
the Church House, the place where all nem-
bers of the Church can come and get help ;
where, when it is finished, convocation, or our
Church parlianient, vill meet, and there I am
to receive the offerings of the Church. I bear
this inscription-it is written in Latin, and I
wilI translate it for you:

" In memory of Francis Thomas McDougall,

A DVAK H1OUSE.

the rajah to come back. This made the
Chinese very angry, so they determined to kill
him. Seeing him on the verandali they rushed
into the mission bouse. On the table lay a
long gold chain of native workmanship which
lie had had made for his little English god-
daughter, and which had come fron the mines
only a day or so before and been forgotten. It
caught his eye, he picked it up and slipped it
into bis broad bishop's belt ; lie did not notice
us, but turned and ran quickly out at one door
as the Chinese pressed in at the other. A
shower of bullets followed him as lie ran
across the garden; hotter and faster they flew:
we could see them whizzing round his head,
but not one touched him, and he sprang down
the bank into a Malay boat which lay close
underneath, and in another minute was rowing
swiftly down the great river beyond reach and
sight.

Then the Chinese turned on us; they
gathered us ail together, lit a fire, and flung
us into a great smelting-pot. A moment of
pain and anguish, and then unconsciousness.
The next thing I recollect was the voice of one
of the servants talking to the rebels, saying
that lie had helped then and they ought to
give him a share of the plunder. In answer a
pair oi ough, dirty hands took me up; I was
to be his share. But what was I like now ? I
should have cried, if silver could shed tears.
All my beauty was gone, ail my fine workman.
ship, the crowned lion, even my very shape;
I was nothing but a solid lump of heavy silver.
However, lie took me gladly, and, hiding nie in
the folds of his dress, stole away behind the
mission bouse. Taking a spade vhen it was
dark, he dug a deep hole, and in it he buried
me, leaving me to hide my shame in the cool
earth and lament my ugliness.
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D.D., first Bishop of Labuan and Sarawak,
this dish having once been given by hinself to
his brother-in-law and chief friend, Charles
John Bunyon, the vidow of the latter gives
and dedicates to the Church House, as a
meniorial of a very valiant soldier of Christ."

This runs round the back of my outer rim,
whilst in the centre I tell my own story and
how the faithful servant saved me.-Selected.

ELSIE'S SOUVENIRS.

A -R A.P. C. tA E..,IN " .9. 1 E.

- T w~as the homieward tripof the last excursion
of the season and every available seat was
occupied, when an old gentleman with
long, white locks around his shoulders

- entered the car and looked helplessly
about him for a seat. But every one knows
just how tired an excursionist is, and just how
restful the soft velvet cushions seein after a
day of such enthusiastic exercise.

It was so in this case, and none of the pas.
sengers seemed to give a thought to the poor
old man as they iaughed and chattered, and
arranged their flowers and ferns in fanciful
designs, until one young lady, near the end of
the car, said carelessly " Look at theat old
gentleman ; he has no seat."

" Why, no! " said her young companion.
It is too bad."
-1 Then why didn't he hurry up ? " said the

other.
"Why, don't you sec hie is old and feeble ?

He could not walk as fast as the rest of us."
I wonder what ie is going to do with his

bundle of sticks ? "I
" Use them for fircwood, perhaps. Sec how

his hands shake. I have a notion to give hin
my seat."

And let him sit here, beside nie ?"
To be sure. But I vill stay near."
I think you are real mean."

"Yes, awfully, if I let that poor old mian
stand up ail the way to Camden."

Then, rising quickly, she said: "Here's a
seat, sir."

" But that is your seat," quavered a tremiu-
lotis voice.

" That doesn't matter. You need it worse-
than ."

" Well, God bless you. dear child, for I don't
think I could keep up much longer. I never
vas so tired in my life. It was just a little too
nuch for me, getting these souvenirs." And

as lie sank down in the seat lie bestowed a
loving glance on the bundle of sticks.

"\What are they, sir? " asked Elsie.
"Varieties of the different woods that grov

at Wildwood. The others have flowers, but

they are too perishable for nie. I would ratier
have something I can keep."

Elsie and lier companion thought the old
gentleman ratlier eccentric ; but as the lunch
basket was sought, the very nicest piece of
cake was ianded over, and the stranger seemed
to enjoy every crumb.

" There, I feel better now," hie said. " You
are very thoughtful, and, if youe will give me
your naie and address, I will send you sonie
of niy souvenirs."

Madge laughed scornfully, but Elsie wrote
lier name on a card and handed it over to the
old gentleman.

Just three days later, the postman rang the
bell at Elsie's moth-r's door, and put in ber
hand a strange-looking package. What could
it be? Elsie tore away the wrappings lastily,
and then shouited with delighit.

"d Why, what is the iatter ?" inquired ler
mother.

"Souvenirs fromthedear oldgentleman onthe
cars that I was telling you about," laghlied
Elsie, very happy indeed.

\Vhat are they ? '
"Such beauties, made out of the bundle of

sticks lie carried, I <do believe. Little urns and
cups and goblets, and every kind of wood
naned on the bottom of the articles. Sec,
this one is miarked ' holly' ; this, ' oak ' ; thi s,
' cherry ; and vell, I declare, if here is not one
narked 'lhuckleberry '! Who would ever have
thought lie could have made such a cute little
goblet out of such a black-looking stick ? Look,
manmma ; why, there are a dozen pieces !"

l They are very beautiful, iy child : but
were no ivords sent with themi ? "

" Only these. ' To the dear young lady who
befriended an old fellow on the cars."'

Kindncss always pays," said lier mother.
"Yes, to be sure ; but I never thought of re-

ceiving a reward for sucb a very little thing."
" Then the surprise is aIl the sweeter. Jesus

lias soie very sweet ways of rewarding His
children; and if He sometines rewards theni
so weil in this world, what may not His rewards
be in heaven ?'"

Elsie is married now, but she stili cherishes
lier Wildwood souvenirs among ber choicest
treasures.

Tiiu:în must be a great abundance of oxen
in Africa. The farmer is represented in pic.
tures as using sixteen of theni to draw one
wagon, and the British troops enploy a like
number. In crossing a river a host of men,
black and white, pull at a rope attached to
the leading oxen, thus giving the appearance
of themselves hauling oxen, wagon, and ail
on their way. To Canadians few things seem
more ludicrous than a long string of eiglt yoke
of oxen and an equally long string of ien
pulling one wagon across a stream.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

T,11b« next mîeeting of the Board of Manage.
ment is appointed to be held in Quebec on I
Wednesday, October the ioth.

Timi Rev. Arthur Lloyd, of Tokyo, Japan,
has published two very excellent little booklets.
These are well worth reading, as Mr. Lloyd,
fmn long residence in Japan, knows well how
to handie his subject. They are being trans-
hted into Japanese, and will doubtless do
coo1 in the way of dealing with the prevalent
rligious thouglht of Japan. Rev. Dr. Mock-
lidge, Toronto, can supply these booklets at
ý3cents each. --

Tim Right Rev. Dr. Young, Bishop of
Athabasca, though a resident of Toronto during
the winter, lias by no means lost siglit of his
&cese, as lere and there lie lias been gather-
ing noney for its needs. The joy that his
ibrdship and Mrs. Young had in having their
children with thei after long years of separa-
ton was saddened by the death of their son, a
îouth of about sixteen years of age ; but they
:ll return to tleir distant homle prepared to
zork all the harder for the Master, who lias
nlled their boy to be with Him.

Miss L. PATERSON, of Toronto, General Dor-
* Secretary of the Wonan's Auxiliary, has of-
ced to, go out as a mnissionary teachier to Japan,
assist Mr. Waller in his work at Nagano, at
r own charges. Wlat a blessed consecration
!personal means is this! How many Chris-
ns there are of independent position who
ld thus devote themselves to a work which

u.?d sweeten their own lives and greatly
edit those of others ! Yet how few there are
0 take advantage of it! Herc is a double

consecraion- a consecration of wealth, and a
consecration of self. It was this vhole-souled
devotion to Christ %,hich conquered the world
in the early days. May it return! Miss Pater-
son will go to the work with the gratitude and
prayers of miany in Canada.

Tfil. mîissionary miecting at Ottawa in con-
lection with the Board of Management ses-
sions was a muuost deliglhtful one-e.cept as to
the collection, which might well have been
larger. The Bishop of Toronto presided, and
the Bislhops of Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, and
Huron all made iost interesting and telling
speeches. The Bishop of Saskatchewan, fresh
from his own vast and new territory, drew his
missionary pictures fromn life ; the Bishop of
Nova Scotia, with his wehh arr ed logic, made
people feel aslhamed of the littl. interest sliown
in missions ; and the Bishop of Huron, just re-
turned froni Egypt and the East, set the audi-
ence aglow with his beautiful pictures of the
triumph of God's vork, compared with the sys-
teins set up on earth by mian only. While
Egypt and the East are full of monuments of
ian's work, decayed and gone, the Jewish race,

still living, and the Christian religion, with the
powers of perennial youth vithin itself, have
ecerged from the general ruin around thiem, and
are miglty in their influence to-day, vliether
direct or indirect, throughout the worid. Few
iissionary gatherings have ever had more stir-
ring and eloquent addresses than those deliv-
ered at the Ottawa meeting.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETINGS.

T'iln Wonan's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Niagara had a very successful annual meet-
ing recently in Hamilton. Divine service was
held in Christ Church Cathedral on Tuesday,
April 17th. The preacher was the Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, who also addressed the ladies on
the following day regarding the good work
they have in hand. At the Holy Communion
on Wednesday morning a large nunber of
delegates received.

THE Wonan's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Toronto held tleir annual meeting in Toronto
on the 25th, 26th, and 27th of April. The
attendance of delegates was very large, and
great enthusiasn was evident anong them.
They began their work with a celebration of
the Holy Communion in St. James' Cathedral,
and in the evening a large congregation
assembled for worship. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Canon DuMoulin, who
exhorted all to fervency of spirit in their work.
The missionary gathering held in the Pavilion
on Thursday evening was a unique success.
The immense building, fron top to bottoni, gal-
leries and al], was thronged to repletion, and
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many had to stand, while others were glad to
sit on the floor of the platform. The sterioiti-
con views w'ere, doubtless, to a great extent,
the attraction; but the Wonian's Auxiliary is in
itself a powerful body, and certainly has num.
crouis friends. Views of the Northwest, ilhs-
trated verbally by Rev. Canon Sweeny-of the
Foreign Field, by Rev. Dr. Mockridge--were
thrown upon the screen, and were evidently
mucih appreciated. Large numbers of children
(missionary bands) were present, and enjoyed
it all. When the children left, Mr. Alan Sul-
livan slowed soie views of the Diocese of
Algoma, and spoke briefly of the struggles and
hopes of that scattered territory.

THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTER-
BURY.

Continued.
FTER the death ofAnselm, King Henry

kept the sec of Canterbury vacant for
five years. Thus lie secured for him-
self a rest froni troubles such as Anselm
had caused him, an easy way to avenge

himself upon the obstinacy of his first ecclesi-
astic. But pressure fron all sides at last
forced him to fil] the vacancy, and a conference
of nobles and bishops was summoned. The
king and chapter of Canterbury wished to ap-
point a monk to the position ; the bishops and
nobles wanted a secular clergyman-a mian of
the world. In this deadlock the name of Ralph
de Turbine, Bishop of Rochester, was proposed.
He had been a monk of Escures, and was still
called Abbot, but for sone years had lived in
the freedom of outside clerical life. He was
accepted as a compromise, and became Arch-
bishop of Canterbury amid the applause of all.
He vas genial and pleasant in mianner, and liad
von for himself many friends. 1-lis enthrone-

ment in Canterbury Cathedral on the 17th of
May, m114, was a brilliant and happy event.
All parties, fron the king downwards, were well
satisfied.

But the Church itself all over the world w-as
in a sad condition. The east and west were
defiant towards one another. Rival popes were
in constant warfare. It is little wonder that
this unseemly rivalry found its way into Eng-
land, and aroused Thurstan, Archbishop-elect
of York, to refuse to take the oath of canonical
obedience to the Archbishop of Canterbury.
The king,when appealedto, decided that Thurs-
tan was in the wrong. Rather than accept con-
secration on terms of obedience to Canterbury,
Thurstan resigned his appointment to the sec of
York, but lie afterwards managed to procure con-
secration from Callixtus, one of the rival popes.

At this Henry, as well as the archbishop, was
very indignant, and Thurstan was prohibited
from returning to England. Thus again did
the Church of England assert itself against the
tyranny of the pope of Rome. In fact, thepopes
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were beginning to resent strenuously the inde-
pendent feeling shown by the English Church,
and Arclbishop Ralph found some difliculty in
procuring the paîl fromîî Pope Paschal because
lie did not feel like going to Rome for it.
Through the kind intervention, however, of
Anselm, a nephew of the late archbishop, the
pali was obtained, Anselm himself having en-
gaged to convey it to England. But the Arch.
bishop of Canterbury, though accepting the
pal], refused to acknowledge the bearer of it as
a legate or nuncio of the pope in England, and
for the purpose of resenting it the old arch.
bishop, gouty andsickly, travelled to Rome, only
to be disappointed, after ail, through the dis.
turbed state of the Church, in seeing the pope.
He returned to England, only to die there
shortly afterwards. His last act was his ofii.
ciating at the wedding of the king (wlio had
lost his good Queen Matilda) vith Adela,
daughter of the Count of Louvain. Though
displeased at the king, the kindness of the mon.
arch soon banished his clouded feelings and
restored his wonted good nature. He died in
i122, and was buried in the catiedral.

Four months after his death Henry I. sum-.
nioned the bishops, and also the chapter of
Canterbury, for the purpose of choosing an.
other arclhbishop. The old feeling between the
nonks, who called the-iselves " the religious,'.
and the secular clergy was revived. The
bishops contended that the Arclbishop of Can-
terbury, being Primate of all England, should
be a statesnan as well as an ecclesiastic; the
nonks that lieshouldbe a manof the "religious"
life. The king favored the idea of the bishops,
but lie wisely inclined as before to a compro.
mise. A man was found who, although not a
monk, had lived a life of comparative seclu-
sion, having been the prior or head of a louse
of Canons which Richard de Beanies, Bishop
of London, lad recently established. This
prior was of French birth, and was known as
William of Corbeuil. Thurstan, Archbishopof
York, offered to consecrate\William; but on his
refusing to do so, with the acknowledgnent
that lie was to be Primate of all England, the
arclhbishop-elect declined the offer, and was
consecrated in London.

William vas a weak mian, and apparently
more suited for hoarding nioney tihan for exer-
cising the lofty functions of an archbishop. It
was a time wien Roie was pushing its power
to the greatest possible extent. King Henry,
having lost his only son, was broken in spirit
and in health. The pope sent a "legate " to
take charge of the affairs of the Church of Eng-
land, and \Villiai of Corbeuil was weak enough
to allow this foreign ecclesiastic, though only
in priest's orders, to lord it over himself and ail
the bishops of England. He aftervards nade
matters a little better for hinself, but worse for
England, by himself accepting the position of
the legate or vicar of the pope in England; but
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Thurstan, the redoubtable Archbishop of York,
did not recognize any superiority in lis brother
of Canterbury, even thougli advanced to the
high position of the pope's representative. And
thus it is that we continually trace a feeling in
England, even in the darkest days, against the
interference of Rome or any foreign power in
the affairs of the Cliurch.

Though notlhing of merit seems to attach it-
self to the history of William of Corbeuil, yet
his sway is noted for the completion and con-
secration of Canterbury Cathedral. It was
consecrated by lim on the 4th of May, 1130,
and was an event nuch to be remembered. The
Kings of England and Scotland, withi many of
their nobles and ail the bishops of England, were
present, and many costly offerings were made.

The next event of note was the death of the
king, which took place in 1135. Arclibishop
William has been nuch blamed for siding with
Stephen instead of Matilda in the matter of
succession to the throne. He officiated at the
coronation of Steplien on the 26th of Decem-
ber, 1135. In the following year lie died, soie
say of a guilty conscience, but whether or not
his name does not seem to have won nich
commendation from those who undertook at
any time to speak of him.

King Stephen, though kind, courteous, and
good-natured in disposition, was not suited to
iule in the troublesome times in which lie was

called upon to live. They were times of the
iron rule of the barons, who built castles in ail
directions thoughout England, coined their own
money, and oppressed everywhere the people
ivithin their reach. Themselves petty kings,
they resented interference on the part of Ste-
phen. The consequence was great misery in
England; so nuch so that the fields lay unculti-
vated, and famine worked its deadly havoc.
Christianity was gradually dying out. The
bishops were themselves barons, as hard and
warlike often as the rudest and most severe.
The monasteries alone, in an age like that,
saved religion. If tlhe castle was theý strong-
hold of the baron, the monastery was the
fortress of the devout. "Tlhither the miserable
could fly for comnfort, the timid for protection,
and the learned for leisure." For three years
no atteipt vas made to appoint a primate.

At this time the Bishop of Winchester was
Henry of Blois, the grandson of William the
Conqueror, and brother of King Stephen. Hini-
self, n his own right, a powerful baron, it vas
natural that lie should aspire to be Archbishop
of Canterbury; but whether it was that Ste-
phen and his Queen Matilda dreaded to make
a powerful man still more powerfuîl, or for what-
ever reason, his natural claim was passed over,
and Theobald, Abbot of Bec (an institution
whici twice before had given an archbishop
to Canterbury), was nominated by the king
for the primacy, and duly elected. He was con-

secrated on the 8th of January, 1139. Henry
of Blois showed no resentment, but quietly set
to work to undermine the new archbishop.
This lie did by securing for hiniself, througi his
influence with the pope, the appointient of
legate or vicar of His Holiness in England, and
this, lie claimed, gave hin nrecedence over the
Primate of ail England. \Vas Theobald equal
to this trying occasion ?

1-le was a man of great patience and forbear-
ance. He saw that to oppose the powerful
Bishop of Winchester was to run counter to the
pope, whose power had grown almost beyond
resistance. He, therefore, quietly bowed before
the storm and awaited calmer weather, while in
the meantime lie attracted to himself, fromi time
to time, men of learning, until Canterbury be.
came the headquarters of men of great and
cultured minds. Among these was a young
man of striking mien and handsome appearance,
known as Thonas of London, the son of Gil-
bert Becket, the portreeve of the city. By quiet
and patient work, chiefly through the agency of
this young man, who was of courtly manners
and brilliant address, Theobald secured the ap-
pointment of papal legate for himself ; and thus
his powerful opponent sank to the position of a
mere diocesan, and troubled him no longer.
There are indications, however, that Henry of
Blois himself, chiefly through the diplomacy of
Becket, c.nsented to this arrangement, vhich
gave to the Archbishop of Canterbury that in-
fluence to which, as Primate of ail England, he
was entitled. If so, Theobald is an example of
the saying that « Ail things corne to the man
who waits," for this arrangement does not sten
to have been consummated till the year 1150.

(To be continuedi.)

'M1omai's utiliitarp Ecpartment.
Thie love of Chrit costraineth ui."-II. Cor. v. 14.

Coinriiuniti,,n% relatdng to thgs Derxitmezii sho,,ld le.1durcssed to
'Mi-. LI.. f ioni.immre, Cencrai Corresponding Secrct.iry W..I..

n Moit ame St.. Queebec.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY, DIOCESE OF
HURON: ANNUAL MEETING.

~H E Woman's Auxiliary af the Diocese of
Huron held its annual meeting in Lon-
don, March 12th, 13 th, rath, and 15 th.

• The president, Mrs. Baldwin, after wel-
coming the delegates-some 150 in number-
said: "As the number seven is the perfect
number in Scripture, so may this gathering be
one so full of spiritual blessing that we may ail,
in separating, be able to say that this lias been
one of Our most successful annual meetings, be-
cause the power of the Holy Spirit has been felt
to be with us as never before." After dwelling
on the incidents of her absence abroad, the
vork of the W.A. during the past year, and

that awaiting it in the future, Mrs. Baldwin
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spoke of the consolidation of the Cliurclh in
Canada, and the possibility of now having oue
Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions, con-
taining representatives front the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Allusion vas also made to the pro-
posed thank-offering for this consolidation to be
made by the \Vonins Auxiliary on the occa-
sion of its third triennial meeting in 1895. (In
reference to this it nay b -e hc stated that it
was resolved by the meeting that Mrs. Tilton's
suggestion as tu the destination of this tlank-
offering, viz., that it be ianded over to the
Board of Donestic and Foreign Missions, bu
adopted by the W.A. of Huron.) Mrs. Dald-
win's loving and cncottraging atddress termi-
nated with these lîîpful words : " We shall re-
turn to Our homes prepared, eaci one, to do her
work in a quiet, unobtrusive manner, not with
noise, nor seeking itiman applause, but, as the
plancts revolve around their centre, su muay ve
move round our centre, the Sun of Riglteots-
ness, steadily and silently working in that
spiere in whici God lias placed lis. In the
words of another :

"'Vithouît haste, without rest,
Let each perforins Godi-gient best.'

The report of the recording secretary showed
that the W.A. of Huron now consists of 86
senior and 43 junior branches 129 branches in
ail. Owing to the fact that twenty senior and
thirteen junior branches had not sent in any
reports, it was impossible to giie the nunber
of menibers. Several branches repoit mission
work being done by Stnday-schools and boy s'
clubs, not organized into branches, though they
should be. Six branches report laving Bible
and prayer uions, tnd a guud numîber of nis
sionary periodicals are taken by the branches.
Five life niembers have been added to the list.
The W.A. has lost a valued menber by the
death of Mrs. Warren, of Berlin, for years the
sole collector for Zenaias.

The corresponding secretary reported nuner-
ous niost interesting letters received froi the
mission field, especially those in connection
with Miss Wilson, luron's deoted lady mis-
sionary in the Northwest, and desired to draw
the attention of the meeting ta the urgent ap-
peals made in all these letters for a hospital
on the Blood Reserve, for a hoie for Indian
boys on the Piegan Reserve, and mnany others
equally pressing. The report of the Dorcas
secretary stated that every year the general
Dorcas secretary makes out a list of all mis-
sions in need of assistance, and divides them
between the six diocesan auxiliaries. To
Huron, in the past year, thirty.three names
vere given, and to these bales have been sent.
Since the last annual meeting forty missions
have iad ielp in clothing, tvelve in the Dio-
cese of Saskatchewan, ten in Rupert's Land,
three in Athabasca, twelve in Algona, and

- - - I
thrce in Huron ; and the Blood Reserve, where
H-Iuron's lady missionary is, bcing specially our
care, the Re . Mr. Swainson has received si.\
teen )ale!s. Ji all, 136 bales have been sent.
Only thirty-four branches have sent any re
port of money e.\penditure; by these the sui
spent on aintcrial was '3oo.68, that onfreighJt
E194.54. Quilis are specially appreciated, and
over 280 hanl been sent ont, and as new mis
sions are being opened, and schools enlarged,
the calls for hel) are continually increasing
The organiing secretary reported sixteen ni-%%
branches-fourteen senior and two junior.
The treasurer's report showed that the receipts
during the year lad amounted to $4,774.92, an
inlrease o\ er lastyearof3$,523.89 -an incrcast,
of course, largely augiented by the special
effort made at the annual nceting in 1893 and
during the year on behalf of the Diocese of Ui
goma. The disbursements were $4,262.26, lCa%
ing a balance on hand of $512.66.

The treasurer of the " Extra-cent-a-day
Fund " reported an increase in the receiptsdur
ing the year, and reminded contributors to this
fund that the extra cent a day is to be given
over and above their ordinary subscriptions.
'l'o those people who object that one cent a day
would not cost them any sacrifice, she answered
that, nevertheless, one cent a day is an addi
tion of $3.65 to the funds, and also that those
who desire to make a sacrifice can give as man)
cents a day as will enable them to do so. The
receipts during the year had amounted to
S68. 37, and had been divided betveen Omtukl
sene, Lion's Head mission, Education Fund,
Chinese mission, Victoria, Blood Reserve hos.
pital, and the dioceses of Mackenzie River and
Algonia. The Literature Committec reported
500 iiissionary tracts sold and many specinien
copies sent to branches ; also several interest
ing works added to the Lending Library. 'lie
receipts of the Literature Coninittee vere
662.62; disbursements, $55.41. Of the Lending
Library,receipts, $13.79; disbursements, ;.13
Tle report of the Education Committeeshowed
that fund to be in a prosperous condition, while
the e.,penditure for the board, schooling, and
clothing of Iuîron's little daughter amounted
only to $75, so that the continued co-opera.
tion of the branches vill justify the Huron
WV.A. in undertaking the education of another
nissionary's child. At the meeting of the Cen-
tral Board in Toronto last autunin, a fuller
recognition was given to this important work
by the formation of a Central Committee; con.
vener, Mrs. Boomer.

The report of the editor of the Letter Luyiat
showed that this little publication lias more
than justified the hopes expressed concerning
the value of its mission amongst the branches.
26 4 subscribers have been added to the lit dar-
ing the year, making a total of 1,526 The
receipts were $247.60, and the disbursements
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$231.72. The Sutnbcar Society reported aboit
ic'o papers and magazines sent to 145 fuiilies
in Algoma, and to man) mission staîtions in the
Northvest. The receipts--mcmben,' fees (the
rnemeI)Crs number 20) and donations-reached
the sui i S 1.90, ail of which w as expended
on stamps and wrappers. The secretary wili
be glad to receive mo'e literature to distribute,
as the many letters of thanksreceived prove howv
the vork of love of this society brightens many a
lonely home. 'Tie report of the Bible Flwuver
\Iission shovs good work donc <inong the sick
and aged in London. Flowers in large riuan-
tities, fruit, plants, booklets, and texts were dis-
tributetl in the different hospitals and homes,
and many Christmas gifts and 'etters. T*ic
receipts were $20.76, and the disbursements
$15.36.

Addresses were given by the Lord Bisiop, of
Huron, the Lord Bishop of Athabasca, and
Mrs. Yoring. A considerable amount of brsi-
ness vas transacted. and of this, as of every
successive annual meeting, it was tinaniniously
said " It was the best and brightest annual
we have had yet."

36ofts aîib iDeriobicals 'epartmelt.

Tf< Ntue ad I>ost-Nene Fathers. Second series.
VOl. VII. St. Cyril of Jerumsalemî, »t. Gregory Nazianeen
bNelect works and lettrs). New \ork: The Ctrntian
.iteraturc Company.
The Christian Literature Company stili continue ta bring

out tieir admirable tranlions' The iV e and/ os.i-
,ar athf/(er>. The piresent serie is unitier the e<ltorial super-

'ilion of Dr. Philip Schaff aud Dr. i Ienry Wace, and the
greatest care seens ta have been taken in the rendermng
into English the writings of Uie early champions of the
Chrstian faith. " The Catecheticail Lectures of St. Cyril,
Arclbishu of Jerudem, s transiated by Eaward i lamil.
ton Gifford, 1). D., formeriv Archdeacon of London, and
Canon of St. Paulm's, and is bised en a carefui revision of
the English translation published in the " Liibrary of the
Fathers of the Iloly Cathohic Ciurch," with a most imeresi.
ing preface b John iIenry Newman, dated front O niard,
"I The Fcast of St. Matithew, 183S." A very gond life of
sI. Cyril is given, and a fliil description of his work', and
tiheir nature appears in the introduction. iIe lived in days
of considerable trouble and aioety to the Church. They
wtre the days when Arianisn was rampant, and when the
Enperor Julian sought to destro) the Christian faith fores er.
St. Cyrii presided over the Christians in Jerusalem when
iuian made his celebrated attetîpr to rebuild the Jewish
lemptile there. The arcibimshop predicted most solenmnly that
the rebuilding of the temple by jews would not and could
no he accomplished, and the fact remains that the attempt
was a faiilure. St. Cyril" firmt faith on the subject wa', due
to the implicit trust that he had in prophecy. Ont isalways
struck, on reading the early fatiers, with the wonderfui
knowiedge that they all hiad of the Iloly Scriptures, and
this is mot prominent in the % ritings of St. Cyril. The
subjects of his lectures arc riainly those of the Christian
crred and other fundamental questions of the faith. St.
Gregory Nazianzcn appears before us in some of his best
orations, and many of his select letters. The translitors
arc Charles Gordon Browne, M.A., andT James Edward
Swaliow, NI.A., for a time Archbisltop of Cnstantinopic.
rite name of St. Gregory Nazianzen is one of importance in
the early annails of the Church. Though his oralion against
Julian is not gwen in this collection of his works, enougi is
placed before us to show us the character of the man and

the ieaing features of the age mn vhich ie ived. Ii toth
dit ison, ul timis t ulmt. a iuptitus index ms givei, as ell
a full list f the it sos f S.ripture referred t,,. a mere g.mme
at which will siow how iimiregnatedc the early falhers wvere
with the phraseology of the Bible. The publishers desers
creSy praise fur the cicar typIe and esceilemnt piaper, anid
indeed the general "gel ul ' of ths highly mmtierestmmg
series of eari> Christian writings.

'e Cy /<<ir ReiewofCurrent, Ii>ior. (Garretson ; Cu\
& Co , Buffalo, N. Y. $t. 5oa year, singlecop)ies4G cents; sami -

ple 25 cents ; specimnen pages sent oi appiic.ltion.) Current
is duesigned to gather up numssmng links, that ione may

l lost. t. tcmiulids the disc -nmnected factsat ipcarmmSg mn tlie dail y
dispatches into a connected and readable stry. The mat-

1 ter ii su clissified that the reader can turn .t once mn any
tapte an which ie tesres informtation. The imtmmmense ltoimr
inshed in: the preparation of the work, and the care bc-

samted upon it by tlie editur, are et ident froi a perusal of
any copy. The information ik athoritatis e; and minur in-
cidents are not exaggeratet imnto uindue imiortance. 'Tie
numlber for the fourtih quarter of IS93 is now issued, com-
plieting the fourth yearof the record made by tis unique publi-
cation. Its field is world-wide, cmbnracing aimuost every
conceivable !ive issue of the day. The twenty-eigit-pitage
itenized index for the volume given wtith the pîresemnt num-
ber adds greatly ta the value of the magazine as a work of
reference. Every owner ofa cyclopethia should have thean.
nual volumes of Current Iutsory, a supplenent contammng
the latest information, available nowiere else.

(i) The Expositor, (ii) The Clergynîan's ifagamin. Londun,
Engliand :I lod.der & Stomghton, 27 IalternosterRowt'.

(i) In 775eE.tposior Professor I iarperdeils nith thequestion
as to whether theprophets beIlieved in sacriftice,antd shostw
soie of their expressions, such as in Micah si., are ta be re-
garded in relation to themt. Sir J. W. Daw'son continues
his articles on "The Bible and Science," giving sote valut-
able thotghts on the geographical situation of Eden, and
same of the difficulties af the second chaler of Genesis.

hrie " Cuhitre of the Cross," by Res. John \Vatson, cun.
tains many bold thougits, and still bolder exire,sioi. Ii>
statement, "Jesus never succeede in public save once,
when lIe was cruicified; lie never failetin pnvaîe save once,
with Pontiums Pilate," is scarcely, it seens to is, tenable.
Vet the article itself, fromt frst tl last, is highly stggest:ve.

6ii) 7'r C>ergyman', Maga:ine, as usual, has many helps
for preachers and Biblecliass workers. The sermon an
Il Belshazzam's Doomt," by Rev. A. C. Thistleton, night bu
utilized for a discmourse on total abstmnence. The excellent
addresses n "l Union tvith God - are contmunied.

Illustrated Louton Newcs. Worltd Building, New York.
$6 a y'ear. Recent numbers give fine illustrations of phiii-
cal events in England, in which I.ord Rosebery is prominent,
scenes in West Africa, a glimpse of the city of St. Aiiban'.
and of Phtix on the Nile, illustrations of the Devon and
Somerset stagioutcs, and scenes in the life of Louis Kossuth.
iictures of Englanti's battiles show Seringapatam at the cap
ture of Tippoo Sahib. " Big Game of America " presents to
ums the Thou,and Isles, and the fanmimar Inian in his canot,
and shioing the rapids. The tiree emperors (Rumssia, Aus-
tria, and Germany) are iresentedl as arbiters of pence and
war. A large douible-ipage emngraving is given mn the issue of
April 21sI of the English bishops in the loiuse of Lords, a
goodly assenbilage of Lords Spiritual. The story, " Under
the Red Rose," cotes ta a close, and a new tale bcgins-a
tale apparently ofan English rectory. It is cailled " A Vic.
tim of Good Luck," and is written by W. E. Norris.

Thie .Iî,sionary Review ofihe Worl.' New Vork : Funk
& Wagnalls Company. $2.oo. The May number is
muarked by abe artiles and a fewt illustrations. There is an
interesting sariety imn subîjects treated, and in the mode cf
presentation. The cditor-in.chief unfolds " The TrucSCharm and Power of Missions "-unselfishness. Dr. John
Robson, ofScotland, discusses " Jainisn," the only orm iof
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Buddhism in India, where he bas studied it in principle and
practice. The nuch.neglected fields of Malavsia are de.
scribed by Rev. W. F. Oldham. Rev. J. J. Fuller narrates
some remarkable " Experiences in Jamaica and Old Cale.
bar," in connection with the abolition of slavery, and work
among his own people on the west coast of Africa. The
Editorial and General Intelligence departments have notes
and news of much interest and importance.

1ear Boûok amd Clery Lis.t of the Church of Eng/and in
the Dominion of Canada. 1894. Toronto: Joseph P.
Clougher, publisher. Price, 25 cents. MIr. Clougher de.
serves the gratitude of all Canadian Churchmen for hiingig
out each year this useful little Year Book-" a long-.fet
want "in our Canadian Church. Clear and full information
is given ol the Church throughout the Dominion, and of
niatters of general interest regarding it. We look for this
Year Book now as an annual visitor not to be dispensed
with.

Thc Cosnopolitan (New York, $i 50 a year) for April
has a curiosity in literature in " A Story ofNapoleon Bona-
parte," an article full of illustrations on some colonial wo.
men, a splendlidly illustrated article on the " Romance of the
Great (Suez) Canal." It bas tales and adventures, niaking
in all a goodly arrav of reading matter and pictures. The
Cosnopo/itan and CANDrAN CHuRchI MAGAZINE May be
had together for $2 a year.

T/he Canadian A1/un-Men of Canada. Vol. III.
Bradley, Garreison & Co., Brantford. This series of brief
Canadian biiographies is proving itself a useful work. Near.
ly 5(o portraits (similar to that on the first page of this issue
of our 31A.AzîNE) of representative men in ail parts of the
Dominion adorn this volume, as in its two predeccssors.

Germania. A. W. Spanhoofl, of Manchester, New
I Iampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for the study
of the Gernian language. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that longue.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The following are the amouînts received to date by the
Secretary-Treasurer in cash and vouchers since last aisounts
acknîowledged, M.arch 20th, 1894 :

Domestic. Foreign.
Uuron Diocese-

For Athabasca (voucher).........$ 36o
Niagara Diocese-

For Algoma
Bracebridge (W.A.voucher).
Sheguiandah " . 48 34

" Shingwank " I 2000
Atha. Bishop "d 1. 2 60
Rev. G. lIolmes "' " 31 00
Bishop's Ilouse "2 0
Gencral fundl 12 . i0
d"ishop .. 38 25

«Rtupcri's Land Il 49 . oo
«Inclustrial Sclîool salaries (W. A.

vchcr)...... .... 20 00
Saskatchewan, Onio L.ac

(W A. voucher)............il 15
japin, Miss Smith's Dispensary

(IV. X voucher) ................ $ 30 00

· · $ 329 44 $ 30

For Bishop Blyîh's Jews fund.... $ 41 15
Id Inclian Ilornes-Children's Len-

ten offrngs .. ........... $ 57 10
"arochial "isçion tr thcJcws.. 31 34

"Al Iallow's Schuol, Valie, B.C.
(childrcn's Lentc - .ofrings). 1 6o

$NS8 70 $ 72 49

Ontario Diocese-
For Algoma-Bishop's stipend..... $200 00

"Zenana missions.............. 85 61

$200 oo 85 61

Quelbec Diocese-
For Jalan-Miss Smith.......... 75 00

$ 75 00

Toronto Diocese-
For foreign nissions,generai ....... $ 452 03

C. M.S., Rev. I1 r. Stewart, China i l 60
Zenana missions................ S 25
Japan, Miss Smith ............ 51
S.P.G. (England).............
Qu'Appelle, Fort Pellv (\.A.)..$ 31 42
Athabasca, Fort Vermilion

(W.A.) ................... 31 43

Epiphany appeal...............
Interest on Cockburn bequest......
For WycliffeJapan missions .....

Zenana nissions..............

Domestic missions, gencral......
Saskatchewan, Nepowewin.....
Indian Ilomes-C.L.O.......
Athabasca, Bishop.............

" Athabasca, Rev. J. G. Brick...
Mackenzie River-Wycliffe ....
Algoma general (W.A.)........

Temiscamingue (W.A.)..
" Slingvauk (W.A.)--. - -

" Northvest missions (W.A.).-----
Rupert's Land Indian (W.A.)....
Saskatchewan, Thunderchild's Re.

serve (W .A.)..... .... .....
Calgary, Blackfoot Ilome (W.A)

" "' New"' " "

Sarcec Reserve (W.A.)...
"4 "9 "6 Stove "i ...

" Blood Reserve " ...
" Girls' IIome " ...

Qu'Appielle, Touchwood Ilills
(W .A.) ...... .............

" Mackenzie River (W.A.)... ....
" " lEducationFund(W.A.)

" Wycliffe "i
Athabasca, Rev. J. G. Brick

(W .A.) ....................
Athabasca, Rev.G. 1lomes(W.A.)

" " Fort Vermilion "

New Westminster, B.C. (W.A.)
Foreign Missions, S.P.G. "d
" P.. Jews "

" Uganda "d
" Zenana missions "

" Bible woman "i
Japan, 'Miss Smith .4

" I" Wycliffe mission "e
Japan, Wycliffe, Rev. J. Cooper

Robinson (W.A.) ..........
"Japan, Wycliffe, Rev. J. C. Rob-

inson, Bible woman (W.A)..
Calarv,Blackfoot Home (W.A.

voucher)................
Piegan Home (W.A. voucher).

i Mackenzie River, " "
Qu'Appelle, Fort Pelly (W.A.

voucher) ................
Rupert's Land, gencral (W.A.

voucher)................
Swan Lake (W.A. voucher)
babrevois (W.A.)..........

6 oo
16 74
5040

2 50
12 59
12 85

174 81
84 20
59 25

75
4 00

20 o

S7 50
10 00

23 48
67 90
17 50
15 91

7 63
193 46

20 00
15 00

15 O
8 75
4 50
5 00

95
2 50

7 40
41 10
25 00
24 10
17 16

25 S5

38 16

75 0O
13 64
26 oo

20 39

20 00
600

5000

$r,2o9 6o $81431
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RECAPITULATION.

(T/htr.figures incatide sums mrenrous1y ackirow/edged.)

Aigoma ........
Frelerictoni.....
Iluron.........
Montreal...---
Niagara........
Nova Scotia...
Ontario........
Quebec........
Toronto.... ....

$

$'

Toronto, April 21St, 1894.

Donestic. Foreign. Total.

23 70 $ 74 30 $ 98 00
263 34 263 34

44 o0 126 91 170 9t
332 62 119 77 452 39
329 44 637 52 966 96
414 67 175 9S 590 65
200 00 594 il 794 I
42 06 200 o0 242 06

2,725 18 1,519 46 4,244 64

4,375 0 $3,44S 05 $7,S23 06

CIAs. I. cN tar8rE1..K,
Secretary.Treasurer.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH OF ENG-

LAND IN CANADA.

nOARD OF IANAGFNMENT EASTER MRETING'., 1894.

The Board of Management of the above Society met in
St. John's IIall, Ottawa, on Wednesday, April 4th, 1 894, at
,0 o'clock a.m.

There were precent :-Fron the Diocese of Frederict n,
A. P. Tippet, Esq.; Iluron, the Lord Bishop; Niagara,
the Lord Bishop and Rev. Geo. Forneret ; Nova Scotia,
the Lord Bishop; Ontario, the Archdeacon of Kingston,
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, R. T. Walkem, Esq., Q.C., R.
V. Rogers, Esq., Q.C. . Quebec, Capt. Carter; Toronto,
the Lord Bishop, Rev. Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Brottgh-
all, and Rev. Canon Mockridge, D.D., secretary-treasurer.
Tie Dioceses of Algoma and Montrcal vere tnrepresented.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided, and opened the
proceedings with prayer.

The Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary, Rev.
Canon Sweeny, D.D., and Rev. E. P. Crawford were
invited to scats ai the Board.

The secretary.treasurer reau the minutes of the last regular
meeting of the Board, and of the special meeting held liast
January in Toronto, both of which, on motion, were con-
lirmed.

The secretary-treasurer read letters:-

I. Fron Rev. J. G. Waller, giving a report of his work
aI Nagano Shinano for the year 1893 ; also a letter fron
Ilishop Bickersteth, of Japan, rearding Mr. Waller's work,
and recommending that a sum, of money be raised, if possible,
to procure a residence in Nagano for ?Ir. Waller, the csst
of which wotild be about one thotsand or fifteen htndred
dollars.

IL. Fron Miss Jennie C. Smith, asking for assistance in
procuring nurses, native doctor, and drugs necessary for her
work.

A resoluti'on to the effect that Miss Smith's application
do lie on the table until il is settled that the mission build-
ings at Nagano can be provided, so that she may renove
there and work under Mr. Walter, as recommended by the
Bishop of Japan, having been lost, it was resolved :-

(t) That this Board grant Miss Smith the sum of one hundred dollars
quarterly in advance for payment of nurses, native doctor, and drugs,
whitesheremainsin Kobe, astmentionedt in MissSmith'sletter.

It was resolved

(2) That the Board grant out of the balance now at the credit of un.
appropriated foreign mission fund - dollars towards the purchase
Of the lot and erection of the mission buildings at Nagano, as recon.
mended by the ltishop of Japan, and that an earnest appeal be made

for the balance at the minionary meeting thi. evening, atid through the
Churci papers, sothat these buildings, which are so necessary te the
wtork oflthe Cauadian mission in Japan, may le provided withoutdelay.

It was resolved -

(3) That the teuer of the ltishop of Japan be referredI t a special
cornmittee, whose duty shall Le to ncrramn what title can be obtained
to mission land and buildings, and how the views of ihr bishop can be
carried out ; and that, if in the opinion of the conmitee a grant can le
safely made for the purpose, the committee be authorized to sanction
such a grant, not exceeding two thousaditi dollars.

That the eorr..nittee bc the 1ishop of Toronto, the Blishop of Huron,
the ltishop of Niagara, Dr. R. T Walkiem, and Mr. R. V. Rogert.

III. Frot the Rev. Mr. McDuff, of the Punjab, India,
asking for aid in C.M.S. missionary work among the lovely
highlands of the Ilinalayac. It was resolvcd :-

(4) That the itter from the Rev. 'i r. AlcDuff and the others relating
tu the Hinalayas be referred to a cotumttee to be namcd by the
chairman, te report at next meeting of the Btoard, and that atny letters
comning from the C.M.S. on this subject be handetd to the sme
comnnittee.

The conmittee named :-The Lord Bishops of Iluron and
Niagara, Rev. A. J. Brotghall, Rev. G. Forneret, and Mr.
R. V. Rogers.

IV. Frotu the Rt. Rev. W. C. Bompas, Lord Bishop of
Selkirk, reg:rding the need of teachers in his diocese. It
was considered that the Board could take no action in this
matter.

V. From the Rev. Geo. Rogers relative to the needs of
the Diocese of Rupert's Land. This was left over for con-
sideration when the question of appropriations should corne
Up.

VI. From the Woman'sAux.iliary of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, regarding the stipend of Rev. Mr. Ilnchchfie,
Piegan Reserse, Diocese of Calgary. Constieratton de.
ferred.

VII. From Nliss Paterson, Toronto, offering to go as a
missionary teacher to Nagano, Japan. It was resolved

(5) Tait this Board has hcard with much pleasure the offer of .li«
L. Paterion to go to Japan to work under the Rev. Air. Waller as a
teacher, or in any other capacity that may be desiraile in connection
with the work of the Ioard in Japan, and cordially approve of her
proposal.

The Lord Bishop rf Niagara then read draft of the Ascen.
siontide Appeal. It was resolved :-

(6) That the Ascensiontide Appeal as prepared and presented to the
Board by the Lord ltishop of Nagara be adopted by this loard.

(7) His Grace the iNfetropolitan was authorized to answer on behat
of the Bloard the inquiries made respecting the secretarv.treasurer by
the Guarantee Co. of North America in connection with the security
required by the Iloard te bc given by him for the faithful performance
of the dutis cof hisofeice.

It was resolved further,regarding the secretary.treasurer:-

(8) That a sub.committee of the loard bc appointed to define the
duties of the secretary-treasurer, and to prescribe the manner in which
his duties shall be perfornted. including the modeofacknowledging and
deating with n,oneys received, the mode of paying out moncys, and the
manner in which the books shat bc kept. ani that this committee shall
have power to act immediately, so as te give the ncesary directions to
the secretary.îreasurer, lut shall report its action te the Iloard at its
next meeting ; Chat thecommittee shall consist of the Lord ltishop of
Toronto, Rev. Canon Caylev. Mr. L. I. llaldwin. and the mover, Dr.
Walken.

The following werc recommended as instructions to
diocesan secretary.treastrers:

(t) Th:tt ail moneys hc kept under the following heads:
Domestic missions, forcign missions, Indian missions,
chiidren's Lenlen offerings, and Jewish missions.

(2) That contrfitions to Jewish missions be designated
P.h.J., or London Society, as the case may be.

(3) That ail moncys be remitted to the secretary-treasurer
for domestic missions not later than in each
year, and for foreign and other missions not later thian

-- in each year.

(4) That no nioneys nor vouchers for money contributed
for any object vithin the Province of Canada other than
Algoma shall be remitted to the secretary-treasurer, or
passed through the books of the Board.
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